Every Praise Is To Our God
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Sing hallelujah to our God
Glory hallelujah is due our God
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Sing hallelujah to our God
Glory hallelujah is due our God
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Sing hallelujah to our God
Glory hallelujah is due our God
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
Sing hallelujah to our God
Glory hallelujah is due our God
Every praise, every praise is to our God.
God, my Savior
God, my Healer
God, my Deliverer
Yes, He is, yes, He is
God, my Savior
God, my Healer
God, my Deliverer
Yes, He is, yes, He is
God, my Savior
God, my Healer
God, my Deliverer

Yes, He is, yes, He is; Yes, He is, yes, He is
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise, every praise, every praise
Every praise, every praise, every praise, every praise
Every praise, every praise, every praise, every praise
is to our God.

Great Are You Lord
You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only
You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only
All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord
All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

What A Beautiful Name
You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this

What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You
You silenced the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, God, You reign
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, God, You reign
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

Alive (Mary Magdalene)
Who but You
Could breathe and leave a trail of galaxies
And dream of me?
What kind of love
Is writing my life story 'til the end
With mercy's pen?
Only You
What kind of King
Would choose to wear a crown
That bleeds and scars
To win my heart?
What kind of love
Tells me I'm the reason He can't stay
Inside the grave?
You, is it You?
Standing here before my eyes
Every part of my heart cries
Alive! Alive!
Look what Mercy's overcome;
Death has lost and Love has won.
Alive! Alive Hallelujah, risen Lord
The only One I fall before.
I am his because he is alive
Who could speak
And send the demons back from where they came
With just one name?
What other heart
Would let itself to be broken every time
'Til He healed mine?
You, only You
Could turn the darkness into dawn
Running right into Your arms
Alive! Alive!
Look what Mercy's overcome;
Death has lost and Love has won.
Alive! Alive Hallelujah, risen Lord
The only One I fall before.

I am His because He is
Emmanuel, the promised King
The Baby who made angels sing
Son of Man who walked with us
Healing, breathing in our dust
Author of all history
The answer to all mysteries
Lamb of God who rolled away
The stone in front of every grave! Ah!
Alive! Alive!
Look what Mercy's overcome;
Death has lost and Love has won.
Alive! Alive Hallelujah, risen Lord
The only One I fall before.
I am His because He is
I am His because He is
I am His because He is alive!
Alive! Alive! Alive! Alive!

